Introducing A Line Of Products Based On A Newly Patented Technology That Creates The Lightest, Safest, Most Powerful Switchable Magnets Ever Invented!

- The First Multi-Pole Magnet Creating The Highest Power-To-Weight Ever Seen!
- Incredibly Compact Magnetic Field To Be More Effective On Even Very Thin Metals
- Finally A Magnet You Can Weld Near Without Affecting Your Arc
- Easy On Off Activation Without Risk Of Injury Or RSI’s
- Hardened Steel Base For Long Life
- TiN Coating For Less Maintenance And Better Holding Force In Shear

The MX-750 Base Magnet

41100

- Up To 750 Lbs. Of Holding Force
- Low Profile Design
- Pre-Tapped Hole For Easy Integration
- Hundreds Of Uses Around The Shop

The MX-750 Base Magnet Pipe

41100.R

- Up To 750 Lbs. Of Holding Force
- V-Groove Base for use on Pipe and Flat steel

The MX-750 HandLifter

41100.H

- One Of The Greatest Safety Devices You Can Buy
- No More Cut And Smashed Fingers
- Incredible 10:1 Safety Factor
- Easy On/Off-Safe And Ergonomic
- A Must If You Have A Burn Table!
- Rated for Hand Lifting up to 66 lbs.
The MX-750 HandLifter Pipe
41100.H.R
- One Of The Greatest Safety Devices You Can Buy
- V-Groove Bottom for Handling Pipe and Flat steel
- Rated for Hand Lifting up to 66 lbs.

The MX-750 Toggle Clamp
41100.TG
- Easy clamping in any location
- No need for an edge
- Like having a second employee helping you
- Eliminates tacks and scars

The MX-750 C-Clamp
41100.CL
- Easy clamping in any location
- No need for an edge
- Like having a second employee helping you
- Eliminates tacks and scars

The MX-750 Adjustable Angle
41100.A
- Like Having A Second Employee Helping!
- Holds Any Angle From 0-90 Degrees
- Securely Holds Even Heavy Loads
- Detents For Common Angles
- Easy Adjustability With Ratcheting

The MX-750 Fixed 90° Angle
41100.F
- Extremely rugged design with ⅝” thick sideplates
- Holds securely at precise 90°
- Securely Holds Even Heavy Loads
The MX-1500 Base Magnet
41200

- Up To 1500 Lbs. Of Holding Force on 3/8” thick steel!
- Low Profile Design
- Pre-Tapped Hole For Easy Integration
- Hundreds Of Uses Around The Shop
- Weighs less than 6 lbs!

The MX-1500 Base Magnet Pipe
41200.R

- Up To 1500 Lbs. Of Holding Force
- Low Profile Design
- Pre-Tapped Hole For Easy Integration
- Hundreds Of Uses Around The Shop

The MXD-2.0 MagDrill
18851.110

- 2” x 2” rated Magnetic Drill Press
- Lightweight and easy to handle
- Works on thin metal and with limited contact
- Safety Sensor reads the actual holding force for safety
- 2-speed gearbox for versatility
- Will not fall off or helicopter when the power goes out

The MXD-1.50 MagDrill
18801.110

- 1-1/2” x 2” rated Magnetic Drill Press
- Lightweight and easy to handle
- Works on thin metal and with limited contact
- Will not fall off or helicopter when the power goes out
- Safety Sensor reads the actual holding force for safety
The MX-V Drill Stand
18343.US

- **Safety For Wrists And Hands** when the drill bit binds up
- **Overhead And Horizontal Drilling** are now easy and effortless
- **Securely Holds On To Even Thin Steel** down to .080” thick
- **Exceptional Holding Power** on limited contact, painted and rusty steel
- **Drilling On A Ladder** is now safe and easy
- **Accurate 90° Holes** are now fast and easy to set up and drill
- **Easily Tap Holes** at 90 degrees
- **Lightweight** and extremely portable
- **More Accurate** round holes
- **Faster Drilling** with a 10X advantage without using your shoulder / body
- **Longer Drill Bit Life** due to less spinning of the drill bit
- **Easy Through Holes** for accurate bolt-through!
- **Easily Counterbore**, Chamfer, Countersink, Ream and more!
### MXL-1000LB
- Up To 3300 Lbs. Breakaway
- Up To 1000 Lbs. SWL
- 16 Lbs. Gross Weight
- Full Power On 3/8"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Breakaway</th>
<th>SWL</th>
<th>Gross Weight</th>
<th>Power</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MXL-1000LB</td>
<td>Up To 3300 Lbs.</td>
<td>Up To 1000 Lbs.</td>
<td>16 Lbs.</td>
<td>Full Power On 3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXL-500LB</td>
<td>Up To 1700 Lbs.</td>
<td>Up To 500 Lbs.</td>
<td>8 Lbs.</td>
<td>Full Power On 5/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Fixed Hook 41500.F
- Pipe Version 41500.R
- Fixed Hook with Pipe 41500.F.R

### MXL-440
- Up To 1500 Lbs. Breakaway
- Up To 440 Lbs SWL
- Under 8 lbs. Gross Weight
- Full Power On 3/8"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Breakaway</th>
<th>SWL</th>
<th>Gross Weight</th>
<th>Power</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MXL-220</td>
<td>Up To 750 Lbs.</td>
<td>Up To 220 Lbs.</td>
<td>4 Lbs.</td>
<td>Full Power On 1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Fixed Hook 41200.F
- Pipe Version 41200.R
- Fixed Hook with Pipe 41200.F.R

### MXL-220
- Up To 750 Lbs. Breakaway
- Up To 220 Lbs SWL
- 4 Lbs. Gross Weight
- Full Power On 1/4"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Breakaway</th>
<th>SWL</th>
<th>Gross Weight</th>
<th>Power</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MXL-220</td>
<td>Up To 750 Lbs.</td>
<td>Up To 220 Lbs.</td>
<td>4 Lbs.</td>
<td>Full Power On 1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Fixed Hook 41200.F
- Pipe Version 41200.R
- Fixed Hook with Pipe 41200.F.R
Swarf Remover Magnet with release handle

18654

- Makes cleanup of even the finest shavings and filings fast and easy
  - Pull the handle up to wipe the tube clean of the debris
  - Retrieve small parts in the burn table tank